Greetings Barron County,

A new 4-H Program Coordinator has been hired for Barron County! We are excited to welcome Sara Waldron to our team. She will begin in the office on November 11th, which isn’t too far away! You’ll hear more about her soon! She is excited to get started on this new adventure and looks forward to meeting you all over the next few months!

In the meantime, we know that Fall is a busy time of the year for 4-H! I want to let you know that you are not alone during this time. Kim Grover, Administrative Specialist, has over 40 years of experience in Barron County. We rely on her for all sorts of things in the office. As you know, she has always been helpful with 4-H and is in place to support you. Barron County also approved utilizing some budgeted money to keep Kaylee Putzke with us as an Interim Program Assistant while we search for a new 4-H Program Coordinator for you. Kaylee is in the office on Fridays and has some very specific tasks to complete. Those tasks include: Support for re-enrollment process, the Awards Distribution, Communication to leaders about Charter completion and Communication to you through monthly newsletters, Facebook and Website updating. Another support for you is Jennifer Swensen, our new Assistant Program Manager for program planning and quality programming. She also offers colleague support for all of Northern Wisconsin. Jennifer brings over 19 years of experience supervising both staff and volunteers including her role as the 4-H Youth Development Educator with UW-Extension in Adams County, as well as the Director of Membership, Adult Development & Marketing for the Girl Scouts of Woodland Council. She’s familiar with Barron County and has readily made herself available for the needed support since Meredith’s departure. And lastly - speaking of Meredith - she's expecting a baby girl in January!

Thank you for your commitment to youth and families! Please let us know how we can support you and the youth of Barron County!

Enjoy the Fall,

Lori Baltrusis
Area Extension Director
Barron County Awards Program

Barronett Dragons
Club Project Medallion Award
Bridgette Anderson - Photography
Desirae Anderson - Photography
Ethan Jacobson - Arts and Crafts
Ethan Thompson - Arts and Crafts
Zach Thompson - Woodworking

Brill Harvesters
Club Project Medallion Award
Abigail Holt - Goat
Alyssa Holt - Swine
Ellie Holt - Swine
Caiden Lindemans - Swine
Clara Lindemans - Swine
Elora Repman - Horse

Individual Project Record Book Award - County Medallions
Abigail Holt - Goat
Alyssa Holt - Swine
Ellie Holt - Swine
Caiden Lindemans - Swine
Clara Lindemans - Swine
Elora Repman - Horse

Columbia Livewires
Club Project Medallion Award
Karlee Allen - Cake Decorating
Leah Allen - Cake Decorating
Justin Berg - Sheep
Carter Carlson - Archery
Conner Carlson - Archery
Caleb Peterson - Sheep
Ethan Peterson - Sheep
Thomas Peterson - Sheep
Alexis Schuebel - Sheep
Elijan Waroff - Small Engine
Micah Waroff - Small Engine

Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record
Book Award - County Medallion & Plaque
Justin Berg - Sheep
Caleb Peterson - Sheep
Ethan Peterson - Sheep
Thomas Peterson - Sheep
Alexis Schuebel - Sheep

Country Kids
Cloverbud Activity Book Award
Marcus Zemke

Club Project Medallion Award
Gavin Gores - Dog
Maison Gores - Horse
Emily Zemke - Sheep
Mason Zemke - Herbs

Special Awards:
Emily Zemke - Junior Champion Livestock Record Book Award

Country Siders
Cloverbud Activity Book Award
Erika Briel
Caleb Duncan
Natalie Ellefson
Cadence Holten

Club Project Medallion Award
Caleb Briel-Dairy
Ella Briggs - Goat
Sven Briggs - Shooting Sports
Landon Candler (Lindquist) - Photography
Wren Candler (Lindquist) - Sewing
Audrey Cutsforth - Dog
Collin Duncan - Archery
Gabriel Guski - Goat
Nichole Guski - Goat
Rachel Guski - Sheep
Samantha Guski - Sheep
Ashlynn Harmon - Swine
Lillian Harmon - Swine
Shawn Holten - Swine
Steven Kangas - Beef
Hannah Lemler - Dairy
Addison Lentz - Photography
Samantha Lien - Photography
Bree Loftus - Dog
Cadence Loftus - Dog
Ashlyn Massie - Sheep
Isabel Massie - Beef
Tristan Massie - Crop
Brady Mickelson - Sheep
Isaac Mickelson - Swine
Zackary Mickelson - Swine
Alexander Millerman - Archery
Hannah Millerman - Sheep
Michael Nichols - Photography
Korbin Roske - Sheep
Makenna Roske - Dairy
Baylee Shatley - Beef
Benjamin Shatley - Beef
Christina Szymoniak - Goat
Amelia Weise - Cake Decorating
William Weise - Muzzleloading
Wyatt Weise - Poultry
Delaney Willers - Dog
Adam Wirth - Swine
Braden Wirth-Sheep
Daniel Wirth-Sheep
Julia Wirth-Swine

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions**
Caleb Briel-Dairy
Sven Briggs-Shooting Sports
Nichole Guski-Goat
Hannah Lemler-Dairy
Addison Lentz-Photography
Bree Loftus-Dog
Caden Loftus-Dog
Ashtyn Massie-Sheep
Isabel Massie-Beef
Zackary Mickelson-Swine
Michael Nichols-Photography
Korbin Roske-Sheep
Amelia Weise-Cake Decorating
Wyatt Weise-Poultry

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Ella Briggs – Goats
Audrey Cutsforth – Dog
Ashlynn Harmon - Swine
Lillian Harmon – Foods
Shawn Holten - Swine
Brady Mickelson-Sheep
Isaac Mickelson-Archery
Baylee Shatley-Beef
Ben Shatley-Beef
William Weise-Muzzleloading
Delaney Willers-Dog
Adam Wirth-Swine
Braden Wirth-Sheep
Daniel Wirth-Sheep
Julia Wirth-Swine

**Special Awards:**
Daniel Wirth – Junior Honorable Mention Livestock Record Book Award
Ashlynn Harmon – Intermediate Honorable Mention Livestock Record Book Award
Julia Wirth – Senior Honorable Mention Livestock Record Book Award

**Club Awards**
Softball Champions-Team Holten

**Doyle Juniors**
*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
Garrett Broker
Elliot Meyer
Axton Rick
Landry Scott
Lane Scott

**Club Project Medallion Award**
Daniel Broker – Dairy
James Meyer – Dairy
Aiden Rick – Air Rifle
Alliva Rick – Cake Decorating
Audra Rick – Dairy
Kyler Warring – Swine

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallions**
Aidan Rick – Air Rifle
Alliva Rick – Cake Decorating
Audra Rick – Dairy

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Daniel Broker – Dairy
James Meyer – Dairy
Kyler Warring – Swine

**Special Awards:**
James Meyer – Intermediate Champion Livestock Record Book Award

**Friendly Farmers**
*Club Project Medallion Award*
Abigail Britton-Rabbit
Morgan Hagberg-Swine
Addison Owens-Horse
Kennedie Owens-Horse
Parker Owens-Beef
Ella Smith-Horse
Emily Smith-Horse
Benjamin Woods-Natural Sciences
Shea Zadra-Foods

**Individual Project Record Book Award -County Medallion**
Addison Owens – Beef
Ella Smith – Archery
Emily Smith - Photography
Benjamin Woods – Natural Sciences

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Abigail Britton-Horse
Kennedie Owens-Swine
Parker Owens-Beef

**Special Awards:**
Abigail Britton – Cat Award

---

**Leadership in Public Speaking**

- Teamwork
- Responsibility

---
**Junior Beavers**

_Cloverbud Activity Book Award_
Riley Muench

_Club Project Medallion Award_
Idella Clark-Photography
Jonathan Ekenstedt-Trap Shooting
Ashen Hauser-Legos
Bryden Hauser-Swine
Uriah Johnson-Swine
Vauth Johnson-Swine
Riley Muench-Photography
Alexis Roff-Photography
Devin Roff-Models
Bennet Schramski-Fishing
Cooper Schramski-Woodworking
Tierney Schramski-Cake Decorating
Addison Shaffer-Woodworking
Mitchell Weaver-Legos
Montana Weaver-Cake Decorating

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Idella Clark - Photography

**Kids from Cameron**

_Cloverbud Activity Book Award_
Hudson Jenkinson

_Club Project Medallion Award_
Ashlie Falstad-Photography
Brooke Hrabak-Rabbits
Brooklynn Jenkinson-Rabbit
Erin Lancaster-Poultry
Alayna Odenbreit-Dog
Justin Odenbreit-Archery
Trent Raven-Woodworking
Donnic Schuebel-Woodworking
Kiera Schuebel-Drawing and Painting
Kyndra Schuebel-Drawing and Painting
Kallei Stovern-Drawing and Painting
Mykala Stovern-Ceramics
Elijah Svendsen-Woodworking
Lydia Svendsen-Foods
Will Svendsen-Archery

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
Alayna Odenbreit-Leathercraft
Justin Odenbreit-Leathercraft
Trent Raven-Archery
Kallei Stovern-Cake Decorating
Mykala Stovern-Cake Decorating
Elijah Svendsen-Music
Will Svendsen-Music

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Ashlie Falstad-Dog
Brooklynn Jenkinson-Flowers and House Plants
Erin Lancaster-Scrapbooking
Donnic Schuebel-Swine
Kiera Schuebel-Cake Decorating
Kyndra Schuebel-Cake Decorating
Lydia Svendsen-Business and Creative Writing

**Special Awards**
Erin Lancaster – 2nd Place Secretary Book Award

**Club Awards**
Window Display – 1st Place

**Marquette Pacemakers**

_Club Project Medallion Award_
Jackson Frank-Dog
Jamie Frank-Poultry
Jeremy Haughian-Dog
Anna Lipke-Dog
Trinity Mathews-Swine
Mathew Neener-Beef
Mya Pederson-Llama
Garrett Solum-Woodworking
Jackie Solum-Woodworking
Taryn Sprague-Collectibles
May Wallace-Beef
Samuel Wallace-Beef

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
Jamie Frank-Dog
Jeremy Haughian-Archery

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Trinity Mathews-Swine
Garrett Solum-Origami
Jackie Solum-Drawing and Painting
May Wallace-Beef
Samuel Wallace-Beef

**Special Awards**
Space Camp – Pathfinder Graduate – Jackie Solum
May Wallace – 2nd Place Secretary Book Award
Sam Wallace – Junior Honorable Mention Livestock Record Book Award
May Wallace – Intermediate Honorable Mention Livestock Record Book Award

**Club Awards**
4-H Club Scrapbook Award – Grand Champion
Pepperettes & Beavers

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Emma Hamner – Photography
Kelli Marschall – Photography

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
Emma Hamner – Photography
Kelli Marschall – Photography

*Special Awards*
Kelli Marshall – Crowley Dairy Award

Peppy Pals

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
Jacob Chovan
Ellis White

*Club Project Medallion Award*

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion*
Samantha Bowers-Dairy
Jenna Chovan-Photography
Jill Chovan-Woodworking
Lachelle Dahlem-Swine
Madyson Dunham-Cat
Justyne Frisie-Dairy
Regina Frisie-Dairy
Madisen Harren-Dairy
Briana Klefstad-Rabbit
Dawson Klefstad-Rabbit
Mikala Klefstad-Embroidery
Alexa Moret-Dairy
Ariella Moret-Dairy
Ezekiel Moret-Dairy
Kaden Picknell-Beef
Kylie Stewart-Models
Madyson Styer-Cake Decorating
Makayla Styer-Cake Decorating
Trig White-Beef

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion*
Dawson Klefstad-Rabbit
Kylie Stewart-Models

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
Jenna Chovan-Cake Decorating
Jill Chovan-Child Development
Lachelle Dahlem-Horse
Madyson Dunham-Beef
Justyne Frisie-Dairy
Regina Frisie-Dairy
Madisen Harren-Dairy
Briana Klefstad-Rabbit
Mikala Klefstad-Embroidery
Madyson Styer-Cake Decorating
Makayla Styer-Cake Decorating
Trig White-Beef

*Special Awards*
Justyne Frisie: Junior State Fair Dairy Leadership Award
Makayla Styer – Cake Decorating Award
Jill Chovan – Home Improvement Award

*Club Awards:*
Window Display – Participation Award

Poskin Jets

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
Sophia Anderson
Morgan Herrman
Ava Hoveland
Micah Putzke
Ashtin Witscher

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Kylee Burdick-Horses
Logan Carr-Arts and Crafts
Raina Cook - Dairy
Reanna Cook-Dairy
Peyton Davis-Swine
Eli Feidt-Arts and Crafts
Brady Frandsen-Collectibles
Zoey Frandsen-Arts and Crafts
Brody Hammann-Sheep
Brooke Hammann-Dairy
Summer Hammann-Dairy
Cole Hanson-Sheep
Cassidy Herrman-Dairy
Jenna Herrman-Beef
William Hoveland-Swine
Isabella Lyste-Arts and Crafts
Jordyn Maas-Dairy
Brett McDonough-Swine
Troy McDonough-Swine
Jonathan Nelson-Woodworking
Julianne Putzke-Horse
Meah Putzke-Arts and Crafts
Nathaniel Putzke-Beef
Drew Scheps-Crops
Greta Scheps-Drawing and Painting
Jonathon Scheps-Woodworking
Northern Lights

*Cloverbud Activity Book Award*
Sawyer Ritchey
Tahila Waldron

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Joseph Barrett-Archer
John Borofka-Sheep
Rose Borofka-Rabbit
Genevica Bronstad-Dog
Simeon Doyen-Photography
Aidan Drost-Swine
Allison Drost-Swine
Ben Drost-Horse
Clara Drost-Horse
Adrianna Eby-Archer
Easton Gbeyetin-Archer
Caleb Germanson-Cake Decorating
Ethan Germanson-Swine
Emily Kalina-BeeF
Hailey Kalina-BeeF
Aidan Kodesh-Archer
Ella Kodesh-Archer
Benjamin KucKo-Archer
Amelia Kunesh-BeeF
Fisher Kunesh-Swine
Sofia Kunesh-BeeF
Wyatt Kunesh-Swine
Kamryn Kunz-HorSe
Aubrey Musil-Horse
Avery Nelson-Cake Decorating
Leah Nelson-Cake Decorating
Nathan Pulju-Llama
Nevin Pulju-Llama
Spencer Ritchey-Archer
Alisa Saffert-Rabbit
Felicia Saffert-Rabbit
Audriana Schultz-Woodworking
Caylin Schultz-Dog
Ian Swanson-Archer
Benjamin VandeVoort-Poultry
Mylee Waldron-Clothing

Carter Wiemer-Sheep
Kaden Willer-Arts and Crafts

*Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion*
Joseph Barrett-Archer
Genevica Bronstad-Dog
Aidan Drost-Swine
Audriana Schultz-Woodworking

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
John Borofka-Sheep
Rose Borofka-Rabbit
Easton Gbeyetin-Archer
Caleb Germanson-Cake Decorating
Ethan Germanson-Swine
Emily Kalina-BeeF
Hailey Kalina-BeeF
Aidan Kodesh-Archer
Ella Kodesh-Archer
Benjamin KucKo-Archer
Amelia Kunesh-BeeF
Fisher Kunesh-Swine
Sofia Kunesh-BeeF
Wyatt Kunesh-Swine
Kamryn Kunz-Horse
Aubrey Musil-Horse
Avery Nelson-Cake Decorating
Leah Nelson-Cake Decorating
Nevin Pulju-Llama
Spencer Ritchey-Archer
Ian Swanson-Archer
Mylee Waldron-Clothing
Carter Wiemer-Sheep

*Club Awards*
Window Display – 2nd Place Award

North Star

*Club Project Medallion Award*
Dallas Bazewicz – Beef
Dana Bazewicz – Beef
Amanda Carlson – Horse
Callist Jerome – Horse
Chloe Tomesh – Horse
Tristan Wigchers – Arts and Crafts
Carter Zimmerman – Woodworking

*Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque*
Amanda Carlson – Horse
Callist Jerome – Horse

*Club Awards:*
Window Display – Participation Award
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion &amp; Plaque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyliee Burdick-Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raina Cook - Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reanna Cook-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Frandsen-Collectibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoey Frandsen-Collectibles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brody Hammann-Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Hammann-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Hammann-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hoveland-Swine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Lyste-Arts and Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Thompson-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glendon Thompson-Arachery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caden Witscher-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Witscher-Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Witsche-Dairy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooke Hammann:</strong> Senior State Fair Dairy Leadership Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brooke Hammann:</strong> - Crowley Dairy Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prairie Farm Pals**

**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**

- Maddie Kruger
- Emily Segebrecht

**Club Project Medallion Award**

- Mason Rassbach-Beef
- Tyler Rassbach-Woodworking
- Sydney Rassbach-Cake Decorating
- Allison Segebrecht-Photography
- Kylie Segebrecht-Drawing & Painting

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**

- Tyler Bol-Poultry
- Kears Butterfield-Dairy
- Scott Butterfield-Sheep
- Nolan Ewings-Plant Science
- Kaylee Haas-Cultural Arts
- Hayden Huth-Dairy
- Henry Huth-Dairy
- Eve Linton-Sheep
- Brohdy Losey-Woodworking
- Milayna Matson-Exploring
- Rayna Schroeder-Small Animals
- Conner Vincent-Cat
- Tristan Vincent-Swine
- Maevi Wagner-Photography

**Individual County Project Medallion:**

- Kaylee Haas – Cultural Arts
- Eve Linton – Sheep
- Brohdy Losey – Woodworking
- Conner Vincent – Cat
- Tristan Vincent – Swine

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**

- Tyler Bol-Poultry
- Kears Butterfield-Dairy
- Scott Butterfield-Sheep
- Nolan Ewings-Plant Science
- Hayden Huth-Dairy
- Henry Huth-Dairy
- Milayna Matson-Exploring
- Rayna Schroeder-Small Animals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kears Butterfield – 1st Place Secretary Book Award</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Club Awards**

- Window Display – Participation Award

---

**Rock Creek**

**Club Project Medallion Award**

- Lincoln Buergi-Photography
- Brock Buergi-Dog
- Abby Dvorak-Llama
- Ayden Dvorak-Photography
- Gracie Dvorak-Llama

---

**Join the Club**

Kelsey Dvorak-Llama
Abigail Dykstra-Dog
Kailyn Morin – Arts and Crafts
Isabella Nelson-Horse
Braiden Richter-Beef
Piper Richter-Arts & Crafts
Kendel Staut-Dairy
Sydney Staut-Dairy
Noah Vought-Sheep
Ayla Zuzek-Horse
Taylor Zuzek-Horse

**Individual Project Record Book Award-County Medallion**
Abby Dvorak-Llama
Gracie Dvorak-Llama
Kelsey Dvorak-Llama
Isabella Nelson-Horse
Braiden Richter-Beef
Ayla Zuzek-Woodworking
Taylor Zuzek-Ceramics

**Overall Record Book Awards:**
Brock Buergi-Dog
Lincoln Buergi-Photography
Sydney Staut-Dairy
Kendel Staut-Dairy
Noah Vought-Sheep

**Club Award**
Window Display – 4th Place Award

**Section Ten**
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
Alexa Anderson
Ryker McMillan
Towines McMillan
Jack Odden
Kaitlyn Riebe
Tani Riebe

**Club Project Medallion Award**
Aleah Anderson-Dairy
Emma Anderson-Dairy
Charlotte Odden-Horse

**County Project Medallion**
Aleah Anderson-Dairy
Emma Anderson-Dairy
Max Odden-Field Crops

**Overall Record Book Awards – County Medallion & Plaque:**
Charlotte Odden – Horse

**Sioux Creek Go Getters**
**Club Project Medallion Award**
Lana Blumber-House Plants
Kyle Jarmusic-Foods
Claire Knutson-Foods

Hudson Lindberg-Archery
Landon Lindberg-Archery
Brooke Monnier-Goats
Anders Olson-Archery
William Peters-Foods
Kylee Ziebi-Photography
Rylan Ziebi-Photography
Teagan Ziebi-Photography

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Lana Blumber-House Plants
Anders Olson-Archery
Kylee Ziebi-Photography
Rylan Ziebi-Photography
Teagan Ziebi-Photography

**Vermillion Cruisers**
**Cloverbud Activity Book Award**
Lane Erickson
Andrew Kasper
Molly Peterson

**Individual Project Record Book Award and Overall Record Book Award-County Medallion & Plaque**
Kayla Christianson-Beef
Kylee Christianson-Beef
Brook Colburn-Beef
Bryce Colburn-Beef
Makenzie Donica-Cultural Arts
Reid Drafal-Flowers
Torin Fountaine-Shooting Sports
Ashton Fox-Drawing and Painting
Kiera Fox-Natural Resources
Owen Fox – Drawing and Painting
Jenna Hermann-Cultural Arts
Benjamin Kasper-Beef
Nicholas Kasper-Beef
Troy Majewski-Swine
Grayson Miller-Dog
Alexia Peterson-Beef
Monty Peterson-Swine
Parker Peterson-Swine
Brett Schlosser – Shooting Sports
Emma Schlosser-Natural Science
Sophie Sherwin – Archery
Dayne Stoebel-Woodworking
Hunter Stoebel-Shooting Sports
Baleigh Stoefler-Horse
Leighton Stoefler-Archery

**Special Awards:**
Reid Drafal – Senior Champion Livestock Record Book Award

**Club Awards**
4-H Softball-Reserve Champions
Window Display – 3rd Place Award
**2019 Project Discovery Days Registration**

Project Discovery Days – November 9th
Barron County Government Center, 9-12:00 am

*Registration Deadline: Wednesday, November 6th, 2019.*

Marilyn Amundson—Message Board – 9:00-10:30 am

A message/memo board we will make. You can hang on your bedroom door, refrigerator door or give as a gift. We will cover it with fabric then decorate with a variety of embellishments (jewels, buttons, computer keys, push pinks, etc.) so you can personalize this project. Your will be able to choose various sizes. This class runs from 9:00 – 10:30 AM.

COST: $3.00  
GRADES: 3rd-thru adults  
CLASS LIMIT: 10 kids

Marilyn Amundson—Gift Tags, Bookmarks, and Scrapbook Embellishments – 10:30 to 12:00

This class will run from 10:30 to 12:00 Noon. We will create and decorate gift tags, bookmarks, and scrapbook embellishments. Please bring glue dots and paper scissors.

COST: $2.00  
GRADES: 3rd—Adult  
CLASS LIMIT: 10 kids

Jerry and Melanie Donath – Wood Holiday Train Yard Art

We will be making this cute wood Holiday Train yard art. Please wear old clothes.

COST: $10.00  
BRING: Phillips screwdriver and a hammer.

Robin Hanson – String Art

String Art to do! Come and learn how to do string art. There will be various patterns to choose from. Please bring needle nose pliers (if you have them) and a hammer.

COST: $5.00  
GRADES: 3rd grade and up.  
CLASS LIMIT: 6 kids

Joyce Ann Nelson—Yo-Yo Pumpkin Fall Centerpiece

We will be making a cloth pumpkin, then make fabric yo-yo’s to cover it, add leaves and stem to make this cute fall centerpiece. Bring fabric scissors.

COST: $8.00  
GRADES: 3rd grade thru adults  
CLASS LIMIT: 6 kids

Any questions, please call Joycie at (715)-458-1944. If there is bad weather, listen to WJMC for cancellations.
DATE: November 9th, 2019
4-H PROJECT DISCOVERY DAY CLASS REGISTRATION

Due: November 6th, 2019

Mail to: Barron County 4-H Educator, UW-Extension, 335 E. Monroe Ave., Room 2206, Barron, WI 54812.

Make check payable to: Barron County 4-H Association

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Grade/Adult: __________________________
Club: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________

I would like to register for the ___________________________ class.
Amount: $_____

If you have any questions, please call Joyce Ann Nelson at 715-458-1944.

Cancellations will be made with WJMC Rice Lake if there is bad weather and the event needs to be cancelled.
"As you think about your shopping lists for Christmas or Birthdays, keep in mind our Plat Books and Cookbooks are for sale! By purchasing these, you're also supporting the Barron County 4-H program.

Plat Books = $30.
Cookbooks = $10.

Stop in the office and we'll help you mark that special someone off your list!"

Attention Superintendents!

As a superintendent for the Barron County Fair, your time and talents are very much appreciated by the Barron County Fair Board and we look forward to working with you again next summer. We would like your input on any changes in the next edition of the Fair Premium Book. If you have any changes that you would like to see implemented in the next book, please let Jacque know by February 1st. You can either send them to her by regular mail or e-mail at the following address:

Jacque Schaffer
1971 30th Avenue
Rice Lake, WI 54868
barroncountyfairsecretary@gmail.com or schafferjacque2@gmail.com

Superintendent Wanted!

A superintendent would need to be available on the Tuesday of the fair from 1-6pm to assist the judges and participants with their entries. After judging is completed, the superintendent tidy’s up their area and arranges the projects for public viewing. On Sunday they would also need to be present to help participants check out their projects at 6:00 pm. Please consider being a part of the Barron County Fair as a superintendent! Contact Jacque (information above) if interested!

Thank you!
Congratulations to Brooke Hammann, Poskin Jets and Kelli Marschall, Pepperettes & Beavers for being recipients of the 2019 James Crowley Dairy Award! The James W. Crowley Award is named in honor of the longtime University of Wisconsin-Division of Extension dairy specialist and supporter of dairy-youth projects. The award provides recognition of youth who have excelled in their dairy project.

All Barron County 4-H Record Book and Special Awards are Ready!!

All clubs can come into the Barron County Extension Office and pick up your club’s awards anytime between 8:00 am and 4:30 pm. Monday through Friday.
### Extension Barron County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missy Bablick</td>
<td>Human Development Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Splett</td>
<td>FoodWise Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Gardner</td>
<td>FoodWise Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Grover</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Waldron</td>
<td>4-H Youth Development Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Schley</td>
<td>Agriculture Educator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td>715-537-6250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td>715-537-6814</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4-H Adult Leader Association Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Brian Holten (837-1216)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Tamala Anderson (419-0421)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Diana Bazewicz (641-0926)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Tanya Riebe 651 (757-5757)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
<td>Holly Stoebel (491-9606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Representative</td>
<td>Heather Colburn (357-6404)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Representative</td>
<td>Staci Rae (419-2718)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Representative</td>
<td>Barbara Lancaster (658-1988)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Representative</td>
<td>Michelle Klefstad (556-9868)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeast Representative</td>
<td>Kaylee Lemler (764-2484)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Representative</td>
<td>Alleah Anderson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Twitter: @UWEXBarron
General Facebook: @UWEXBarron
4H Facebook: @BarronCounty4H
website: barron.uwex.edu

An EEO/AA employer, University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. Requests for reasonable accommodations for disabilities or limitations should be made prior to the date of the program or activity for which it is needed. Please do so as early as possible prior to the program or activity so that proper arrangements can be made.